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New Zealand

Wants Ships
CONSUL AT AUCKLAND WRITES

OF SENTIMENT IN ISL-

ANDS OF SOUTH

Consul General William A. Prlckctt,
writing from Auckland, tells of the re-

gret In New Zenlnml over tho suspon-sln- n

of thn ntnnmRtilti ttnn from thn
Unite,! States to Australasia unci tho
need for such a service:

The United States and New Zealand
nro particularly Interested In first- -

class Intercommunication. Their
trade, which haB Increased nearly 300
per cent In the Inst ten ycam nml now Vremya, the official organ or tho Czar,
exceeds $10,000,000 ntinually, demands to carry this message, and to return
n fn6t mall, passenger, and cargo ser- - to the Czar with reports on the social
vlco to and from San Francisco nt In- - and political conditions here, with

of not more than three weeks pedal reference to Russian emigrants.
Tho bonis In this scrvlco should bo as ' Mine. Alexcuva has been in Now
good or better than those of any lln! York six weeks studying conditions
now plying between nuropo nnd Aus In tho Russian niid Jewish quarters
trnlnsln. Tills line, for obvious rca- - and Is now preparing her report. 8ho
sons, should touch at Honolulu and Is n charming woman of twenty-eigh- t

P.igo 1'ago and carry tho American and has been travelling In many
Hag. Such n fast mall and passenger countries with her baby uuil her bus-

line from San Francisco to Syilnoy, band, who Is a military medical court
calling at Auckland outward nnd
ward, would bo of groat value to New 8ho concrrcs fluontly In several
Zealand, and nlso to the United languages and was for three yearn
States, for tho following reasons: I to tho (Jrand Duchess
Tlrst, if tho boats were not less than
10,000 tons burden, capablo of making Czar. Sho finds that Russian oml-a-

nvcrago of lfi knots an hour with ' grants are much worse off In America
out forcing, with cabin nc- - than they aio at home,
roinmodatlon, thcro would certnlnly "I am In America both to teach and
bo steadily Increasing travel from Eu- -

ropo by this route. Incidentally leav-- , World reporter yesterday nt her
lug considerable Bums of money In homo, No. 219 East Seventy-secon-

tho United States; bccoiiiI, tho trade street: "tho many articles that aro
of tho United Slates with Australasia, constantly appearing In thn American
now amounting to mcr $40,000,000 papers against Russia aro a bourco of
per annum, would bo conserved nnd much grief to tho Czar, who admires
Increased. Tboro uro great posslblll-- ' America Intensely. He cannot under-
lies In fuluro trade with these Hrltlsh stand why It Is that when Russia Ins
commonwealths, considering their
largo area?, abundant prosperity, and
Increasing population, Third, u great
Intel natlonnl louto like this passing
through our most Important Pacific
port Mould greatly aid the duvolop-luen- t

of our whole Pacific coast, nnd,
fourth, tho United States would hnvo
tho needed icgular communication
with its pouBCSvions In tho Samoau
Islands.

ADVANTAGES TO BE DERIVED.
It tlio". UnlUd-State- s wishes to se-

cure tho Important advantages men-- ,

tinned it should act before a perma-
nent satisfactory scrvlco shall hnvo
been established via Vancouver. Now
Zealand Is not getting tho accommoda-
tion It needs, for tho Vancouver o

Is slow, docs not touch at Auck-

land, and mall connections havo to bo
nmdo via FIJI outward and Sydney in-

ward. Slnco thu withdrawal of tho
Occnnlc lino there havo been many
complaints from the merchants of

Auckland and other parts of Now Zea-

land. Now that tho boats havo been
taken oft It Is realized that mor
Hlrcnuous efforts rhould hnvo been
made to retain tho service. That tho

merchants of Auckland aro anxious
for n better mall scrvlco ns soon as
nosslblo was evidenced at n recent
meeting of tho Auckland Chamber of

Commerce. A motion was 'carried
"that the chalrmnn bo empowered, In

the name of tho chamber, to makfc
to tho Government ' in

tho direction of securing an Improved
service."

A scrvlco such as has been ilesci In

ert, making It posslblo to inrtko tho
oyngo from London to Auckland In

twenty-si- days, uuil from San Kran-

clsco to Aucklanrt In sixteen rtays,

wiiulrt havo In bo Biibs'dlzcd BUffl- -

rlently to guarantee tho owners from
losing money ut tho start. Alter a

few years It might bo necessary only
to pay for tho actual cost of tho

of tho malls.

In forwarrtlng tho following abstract
from, a Panama nowspapor, former
Vlco-Cons- General F, L. Rockwood,

of Itogotn, suggosts that tho Idea ad'

vocated by tho European manufactur-
ers would lie lesn cffcctlvo than to

liavo a warehouse stock to fill

ordcis.
It has been hlntod to us that tho

English inanufactmerB ami merchants
mo considering u movement to extend
their trndo In a more formidable nnd
RilvantngwiuB manner with tho South
American Republics. Tho Idea is to
establish it sample houso In Panama
of all tho articles manufactured In

Great Britain and having a competent
I raveling agent, who will vUlt tho
South American cities to exhibit sam-

ples and to receive orders from tho
merchants, which wll bo attended to

ut shortest notice.
Wo nro contidont that If. England

wero to glvo her attention ' to tho

Fouth American trade there would bo

no rivals to compote with and she
would hold a "complete monopoly of

the trade In these parts, especially In

textiles, pi luting materials, nnd ma-

chinery. If what wo hoard is correct,
it b to be hoped that tho sample
Iioubo will bo established In this city
as early as possible, which will be a

liront boon to tho mei chants of Pan-lim-

and tho other Central nnd South

American countiles. -- -

Has Greetings

From Czar
WRITER FOR NOVOE VREMYA

TOURING AMERICA FDR
NEW IDEAS

New York, Jan. C. '"Tho Czar of all
the Kusslns sends to his American

brothers greetings of iicnco and good

wl nni1 "8k8 f ,hcm Jl,8tlco nna
friendship In return for Russia's kind
ly fccllngB toward them."

Mine. Gorlachkowsknja-Aloxcovn- , a
distinguished Russian literary woman,
has been especially sent by tho Novoo

Alexandra 1'ctrovnn, tho aunt of tho

to learn," said Mine. Alevecva to ni

Blood as the friend of America for so
many years thero was nothing but
hnto for Russia and sympathy In
America for Japan In the lato war.
Ready to Aid America.

"Tho feeling among Russians of all
classes for Amerlcn Is so different
that when thoi'O wero rumors of a war
between the United Suites nml Jnpan
100,000 common soldiers nnd 0,000 of-

ficers nt onco voliinteoro-- their ser
vices to fight for tho Americans. And
should America' have need of them
they aro still ready to como to your
aid at once. They would havo tho
Czar's support in doing bo. Ho Is sure
that tho American hatred Is because
Russia has been misrepresented to
America by all Iho Socialists and tho
ignorant emigrants who have crowded
to your shores. Ab a matter of fact,
thcro is no leal revolution In Russia,
and has not been.
Thero Is a coiiBldernblo number ol
professional agitators and assassins
who nrouso tho students and Social-

ists, Impractical visionaries often, to
bellovo tho time has como to strike
for liberty.

"Tho Japanese war marto tho Czar
realize that his domain was too big
for ono man to control with Juitlco
to till Its needs, therefore ho called
tho flrBt Duma. It accomplished noth-

ing. Tho most serious, effort of tho
second wns to plot (ho death of tho
Czar. What the third will nccpnipllsh
remains to bo Been.

Look for a Model Hero
"Wo look to America In many ways

In show us tho model for our own gov.

eminent. Only quo thing seems to
Russia as yut unsolved in America.
That Is the real centralization of tho
nation. Tho elections which tear tho
country to pieces ovcry four years nro
always preceded by financial panics
nnd crashes. Millions of dollars arc
spent, nnd in tho end, what? Either
tho Bamo man Is elected or ono who
docs not chaugo the Government ono
bit.

"Wo look to seo America outgrow
nil that nnd havo a contral govern-
ment whoso head docs not change
every fow years, nnd n contrnl bank-

ing Bystem. Then thoy really will bo
"united" States."

Mme. Aloxcova will remain In Now
York somo weeks. Sho will vlslj thu
Immigration Durenil nt Washington
uud other pnrts of tho country.

MONEY ASKED TO
MAKE NAVAL CHANGES

Washington. D. C, Jan. 21.
Rear AdmlraJ Capps, one' of President
Roosevelt's Investigating board, told
tho Houso Nuval Affairs Committee
today that some of Reiltcrdahl's
charges wero true, but that In tho
main tho American plan of naval ar-

chitecture was supreme. Ho admit
ted that In tho ammunition hoist

there wns danger and ad-

vocated a complete chango In tho
IioIbIs of all battleships. Following
this admission ho asked Tor an ap-

propriation of $750,000 to enable tho
Department to make those changes
and install new uninterrupted hoists,

A bono found in tho supposed path
of tho tlgor leportcd at large near
Potersbury, Ind., Is Bald by a phsl-cla-

to bo from iha thigh of a young
chl d. ) t. it"i!, '.- -

MITCHELL HAS RETIRED

MP
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JOHN MITCHELL. PRESIDENT OF UNITED MINE WORKERS.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., .Inn. 21. - At the nineteenth nnniial tonven- -
lon of the United Mine Workers of America today, 1000 delegates wero

present. President John Mitchell submitted his annua! report, In
which ho referred to his services a president for nine years nnd seven
inonthi nnd regretted that ho was forced to retire on account of

In tho afternoon be wns foiccd to accept n gift of 12700. ten-

dered him by the miners or Montana nnd Wyoming as a token of their
npprcclatlon In bettering thotr condition,

Senator Of 'Kingdom

Oklahoma;
DLIND SENATOR IS CENTER OF

MUCH ATTENTION AT
CAPITAL

Nobody about tho hnlls of Con-

gress la mtiio asked about by persons
In tho galleries than Scnutor Goro of

Oklahoma, the blind Scnntor. He Is
absolutely blind, but by jears of
training ho "manages to put up such
tin excellent bluff at acting likejuth-c- r

Senators that It ,1s difficult to con-

vince a spectator that ho cannot sec.
Ho sits at his Bent and pays the

most careful attention "to the pro-

ceedings, as ho must rely on memory
to do for It tin what eyesight does for
ethers. Ills memory is marvellous.

Scnntor Goro writes nl most nil his
own letters, anil upends much of his
time, when not required to follow
legislative proceedings, doing this
work. His method Is Interesting.
Ho lays n piece of paper on his desk
and then along the left-han- d edge
of It la)s a little ruler on which aro
u series of small Knobs, ut intervals
representing tho distance between
lines of writing.

He writes u line, nnd It never
runs up hill or down, opposite the
first Knob on the tiller. Then ho
moves bis guide finger down ono
knob on the ruler and starts nt tho
next knob; nnd eo oh. Ills hand
writing Is vastly better than that of
the avorago statesman with two
Cood Qj'cs. Ho needs no letterpress
topics, becauso ho remembers, every'
thing he writes by hand.

After ho became u Senator, Mr
Gore spent lonsldornblo time learn
lug the Semite chamber. Ho prac-
tised walking from the various doors
to his sent, nnrt now docs It so per-

fectly that ho can go about tho cham
Per Willi comparative case anil y.

From any entrnnco bo walks
straight to his scat without rtlnicul'y
or hesitation, nml so accurately Hint
nobody watching him, and not know
lug him to bo blind, would suspect
it.

Tho Senator's wife has been his
chief assistant Irf his work ns n pub-

lic mini. Slui knows his polities nnd
affairs iib woll ns ho does, sho read
ing to him many houis n day, nnd
ho Is thoroughly Informed. Thus
fur ho has been on his feet several
times Incident to Introducing bills,
etc., and hns never failed to acquit
himself ns well as any other nrem-b-

of Congress. They Bay In Okl.v
lioma that ho Is a whirlwind as u
talker, but ns yet he has not made a

cpccch.
When Oklahoma rnmo In there

woro vacancies, possible In the twn- -

jcar and four-- cur cIubscs, and Sen'
utors drew lots to determine which
got a full term and which only two
years. Senator Owen, who Is weal
thy and has two of the best eyes in
Congress, had luck. Ho drew the
full term, and Goro a Bhorl ono, The
latter, howevor, Is a candidate for

nnd thero Is almost no
question about his election to suc-

ceed himself for a full term.

A shop In Strasburg. called "Tho
Sign of, tho StfTg," has been occupied
ua a chemist's business for 700 years.

Has Come
THAT IS WHAT PROF. ELKIN

SAYS IN HIS LATEST
MESSAGE

Pcoplo of Honolulu who remember
Prof. Elkln of rCnmchamcha Schools

will bo Interested li his latest views

given to tho public-Chicag-

HI., J it a 2.1.X-- predic-
tion that Americans nro soon to be
citizens of tho dream of ages and
that otin democracy Is to blossom In-

to a "Kingdom; of Heaven on Earth"
Is madp by Professor W. 11. Elkln of
tho University of Missouri. Ho has
recorded his opinions In tho Ameri-
can Journal of Sociology, Hie Jan-uur- y

number of which was Issued
yesterday from tho University of
Chicago press Tho prophecy Is
made In an article, "Tho Problem of
Civilization In the Twentieth Cen-
tury."

Tho author believes that In the
century tlnv earth will become many
times more fruitful, the population

f tho globo will Increase, many-fol-

transportation will be cheapened
and finally "a he.neu and now earth
will appear."

Ilcfnre urrhlng at these Utopian
conclusions Professor Elkln insists
that many changes must bo made In
tho country's organization. Ho In-

sists:
"1. That every vlllago and city

must have n public physician who
must not only cure people, but kcp
them well.

"2. That the (ioeriimcul must
tupply lawyers who will glvo legal
advlro free.

"3. That tho clergy lutiBt take a
braro and quit Imitating,

"4. That the colleges should prlqt
and edit the newspapers.

"B. That Insuranco ahould bo n
function of government.

"C. That railroads should charge
no more than of n cent a
mile.

"7. That the cook question must
be solved by gigantic eating clubs.

"8. That labor must keep on or
ganizing."

DESSERT

ill cum .

2.

L rfflNri
fflrtyi

'We'll jet tome crulbrs. tome
chocolate cake, kimviurvbcrry,
tarti and Ice cream." ', I- v.Vhat kind of pit will we bavr
iMtf" .

Small Arms

Practise
AMERICAN ARMY AND NAVY

MEN SHOWING GREAT
IMPROVEMENT

Washington, D. c, Dec. 2C An
Interesting report on small arms prac
tlco in the Navy has been made pub-

lic by that department. It is shown
that during the season of 1907

progress was made. The
nvernge points per man was practi-
cally double that of last year and
the percentage attaining high classi-

fication has advanced enormously.
The interest taken In tho firing by
officers nnd men was a potont Influ-
ence nnd wns noticeable In short
tango firing and nt the longer ranges,
particularly In team competitions. I

The total number of officers nnd
men firing diminished from 10,683,
tho preceding car, to 920G, but the
nvcrago points per man was Incrcas
cd from ir plus to io plus. Tho por- -
centagc qualified as sharpshooters or j

marksmen Increased from .35 to 9.80,
Tho percentage qualified as llrst class
or better increased from 3.8 to 20.2;
second class or better,' 3.4 to 39.7;
third class or better, 31.2 to C9.A,

ana fourth class or better from S2.0
to 88.4. The percentage unqualified
diminished from 17.3 to 11.6, Con- -
,i i.i. ,., ..iuiiaviiiuiu hiuiiv nuo uioiiivutLU
among the crews of the various ves-tcl- s,

the Maryland, Missouri, Colo-
rado, Kcarsargc, lown, West Vir
ginia nnd Cincinnati receiving tho
largest amounts. Two silver cups
hnvo been offered by tho department

" 'ri o:jr":rJ.ar".
iant.e fleeLthe Tor the'pac,
fleet Definite rule, will shortly bo

rophles. On the recommendation of
ho Commander-in-Chie- f of the At- -
antic fleet ho Atlantic fleet trophy

was awarded to tho Missouri.,. ,. ,, .. ,,., .., '
ns. mm permit DaitciiKon join

nl declined on ground
est honors, tho Navy team winning
tno national tropny tho team
match, and tho national Individual
nnrt natlonnl pistol matches, togcth- -
er with the military champpnhlp,

! CUm.tances
'" go you......... .....n, ............ . j

lenm. gives a arnmauc ucscnpiion ot
final stage of the great team

match, In which were entered forty-eig- ht

teams of twelve men each, rep-
resenting tho regular services and
the National Guard of nearly every
State nnd Territory. the comple-
tion of tho firing at 8j)0-ya-

stage, Massachusetts was leading
with 2990 points, against 298S for
tho Navy. Captiln Lanlng hero
takes t'.n rtr. "On Friday
morning the final bt..u?, 1 JO'l yards,
was started promptly nt 8. The
Navy team had drawn target 44,
,hii ...- - .i.i. ...k

wero fighting for first place, d row-N-

45. Tho final tusslo lay on theso
adjoining targets, nnd for
boiirs the strain was Intense, ns It
was shot for on these two, A
large crowd stcod behind the line
and watched the struggle, which has
seldom, It qver, been equaled In a big
match. The conditions were by far
tho moat trying In all the and
wero well calculated to test not only
tho skill of the contestants, but the
nervo nnd cool Judgment under it
heavy strnln. Massachusetts started
In with a lead ot Ave points over the
Navy, which lead their first two pairs
Increased to twenty-nin- o points.
Things looked rather blue for tho
Nary team at that tlmo, for with
only four mora pairs on each team to
flro a lead of twenty-nin- e points Is
hard to wlpo out. The Navy's third
I.alr, however, were equal tho

Lieutenant Hilary Wil-
liams and Midshipman Stephen

went tho line and making,
respectively, 45 and 42 or 87, out ot
tha possible 100, gained nineteen
points on tho corresponding pair
from Massachusetts, who were only
iblo make CS betwcn them. King
and Elgcnman and Woodward and
Lewis followed In and
still further cut Massachusetts' lead
to only four points, whon tho last
pair of each team camo on the Uric.
It fell to the lot ot Ensign 1. V.

Dortch and Midshipman C. T, Osburn
to mako final stand that won the
match. These two young officers
camo to tho lino with the utmost
tonfldcnce', and under tho awful
strain, with tho eyes of nearly all
tho contestants on them, made, un
der tho most trying conditions
ti.o day, 41 anil 37, respectively, a
totnl of 78, whllo the last pair ot the
.Massachusetts toam could only net
71, leaving tho Navy team the win-

ner In tho match by points."
Captain Lanlng ascribes tho win

ning by tho Navy team to "tho steady

u.u n.-ui- i ,u, Ulu
shared, by tho alternates nnd oth

cr members who did not nro in the
match, but who were at all times eag-

er to do any of the drudgery work
that had to be done to build up tho
team. It was tho team spirit that

the Navy team; It was tho
Navy spirit that filled tho team at
that critical time when every cffoit

to be put forth to xnvc tho day.
It was n pleasure to feel that such
a team could be brought together and
molded Into such shape in bo short a
time. With tho exception of tho
United States Naval Academy, tho
Navy team was perhaps the youngest
In average age In the match. It wai

up of men of whom B0 per cent,
were now to the gamo this year and
yet who, by their persistent nnd con-

scientious effort, wero In three
months of training to outshoot the
best of tho a teams.

Following

The Fleet
RUSSIAN OFFICER TAKING TOUR

OF OBSERVATION ON THE
FLEET'S ROUTE

ST. PETERSDURO, Russia, Jan. 18
Tho Imnortuncc attached bv tho Rus- -
rlnn Admiralty to tho lessons to bo
learned from the voyage of tho
American battleship fleet under Ad- -
mlral Evans, shown by the fact
that a navy officer, Commander Alex- -
Is Dtatchkoff, i. following .1.. flcot
around the Horn, traveling from port
to port by any means he can obtain.
He adopted this course only after his
repeated requests for permission to
Join tho ships had been refused,

It Is reported that Dlatchkoff sue--

?:i!? " ?!"" o.n.ir!ni.7'th en Id nt ,M. om- -
eer'. nct.y.t.ca had been a source of

'" " 0Clween lU0 u",a"
Korelgn Minister hero and tho Ad- -
mlralty. When Uaron Rosen, tho
Russian Ambassador to tho United
States, was Instructed to ask for a

. .

that he know his request would be
unfavorably received at Washington,
Thereupon the Itujslan Admiralty,

ftcr furthor correspondence with
the foreign office, Instructed Daltch- -

vnin. lie was thereupon oruerca to
f0QW lho flect clo..,y a8 he

inu imuuiiui tuujiitiiuuii for to Adnur-ye- nr

tho Navy carried off tho high- - Evans, he the

in

Is

MEN

t0 P"80"01"' t0 Secretary your
:,?,r,:,LC."t0Mnln. MMe"":. th0 ar . bur vr could to war. but may be

the

At
tho

u;i

No.

three

shot

to
occasion.

to

to

succession

the

of

mado

mado

nblo

WILL

'.T- -

threo,

could, making use of private ;nR involved in any difficulty, I
" think It highly probable that Ilrazll

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 18. would be willing to sell you her
No attempt Is mado nt the Russian three Drcadnaughta now being
Embassy to conceal the fact that built In England. One will bo

Daltchkoff is following Hvcrcd In June and will equal- - any
tho American battleship fleet for the battleship In tho world."
purposo of observing Its methods dur jerjaj Navigation
Ing its long voyage and to obtain The beginning of navigation
many valuiblo lessons to be learned by the United States Navy may be
from a nose stuuy of all the condi-
tions pertaining to It.

Rosen said that he had nev
..... who ,h nott seel Commander,

visited Washington while in tho
United States. Ha was met In Now
York by Colonel Nobosln, the Itus-Flt- n

naval attache, who took him at
f.nco to Norfolk, whore he was Intro- -

aerial

but

hope

plication for Daltchkoff accom- -
nany fleet, had ono
tided by tho Embassy, so ns
was aware, It was not prac-
tise for to for-

eigners accompany their fleets on
long cruises.

JUST ENQAOED.

"Ohl Edward, have
hurry I've got to do my halt

"

up again. Have you
time?'

No-o-- o; I've been ruxvlnj
ILthUfchr

The of dimming, Now
York, bank gives J60.000 to

& IatYeg are gnorea and Bt.t,
,empt ,0 wU1

Presbyetorlan hospital to endowconsistent shooting evory man at
further "J room 'beds for em-...-

,,. , .,. , , , . or depositors of tho Sev- -
. , ..,uuu u

too,

had

I
'

I

:

I

MH tf,a1;:..;KAMaa-- . tiuMt-

Brazil Is

Friendly
GREAT GOOD SHOWN THE

AMERICAN OFFICERS
AND

Zr7Z. ,;;iM appIy under which coun--
,!"

match

steam- -

aerial

Ilaron

Just

RIO DE Ilrazll, Jan.
22. On a day llko
New York, with a light breeze blow-'n- g

across the hills about Uuanabara
Hay, the United States
fleet sailed nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

The hills about the harbor were
crowded with hrflf n million IJrazlt-tan- s

as ships steamed slowly out
single file, escorted by sixteen

warships of the Urazlllan navy.
A thousand steam whistles sound-

ed farewell as the armada headed
towards tho Straits of Magellan.
Preceding the fleet about four miles
was tho German cruiser llrcmen,
bound for Uuenos Ayrcs. She has
been anchored about 400 yards from
the Minnesota for the past ten days.

The lleet was ready to sail thlrty-M- x

hours ago, but watted for the ar-

rival of malls from the north,
nnd tho carrying out the official

President Alfonso Pcnna
ct Urazll visited Minnesota and
was received by Admiral Thomas,
Admiral Evans, when the fleet sail
ed, was seated In an armchair on:. ,,he "f'sc the Connecticut. He
has received no callers during the
stay of the here. Ills Illness is
only rheumatism, aggravated by the
cllmato of tropics. Today he
raid:
Course Safe, Says Evam

i wish 10 deny ru!. of . cw.ni to the m or

7 wrX""Exemplary. AHrTougl

now enter upon the most difficult
of lIl0 c frcnda and rola.

fo.C5 Bhm,m be neart, rcaBSUred
tnat thcrc cnancot accIdent
. .. .u. . ...- - .- - .
hi iniJBe uu uiu uuui muu iu u uu
merchant steamers. There Is abso-
lutely no danger of mines. the
narrow portion of the course has
been thoroughly dragged."

Interviewed, Ilaron Rto Uranco,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, today
said: "I cannot 'imagine any clr- -

assured our friendship is real.. ,. ,,,- - .

accomplished at Magdalena Day.
Hear Admiral Evans today said:

"Uefore we left Hampton Roads,
Hear Admiral Chester informed me
ho try to send one of Mr. Al
exander Graham Dell's aeroplanes ta
Magdalena Hay to meet tho fleet In
March. I promised him all possible

and If Is

Stanford University. Cal., Jan. 23.
Much aBtonlshmeut, with no little
indignation among the members ot
Iho student body, was cnuscd here
this afternoon by tbo news that Ed-
ward A. Cunha, '07, one ot tho lead
ing and most popular mon on the
campus, had been arbitrarily dis-
missed from the university for the
lemalndcr of tho term on account of
difficulties that grew out ot E. P. E.
Troy's mass meeting at Palo Alto on
Thursday night of last week.

Cunha, who Is registered from San
Jose, Is an ot tho Asso-
ciated Students, and he Is the pres-
ent graduato manager of the dally
"Palo Alto," the organ ot the stu-
dents.

Printed accounts of an altercation
between Cunha anil Proressor A.
Whltaker of the department of eco-
nomics, an altercation that occurred
at tho Troy meeting, led up to tho
dismissal ot tho student.

Nellie Ingham, a young working
girl, brought from England by her

twenty-tw- years ago and left
In care of a farmer near Sioux City,
Iowa, Is hclross to tho big estato of
John Ingraham, gentleman, ot Ens
lauu.

whitehead torpedo devel-
oped a speed of thlrtyme and thirty-tw-o

knots In testa oft Newport, R. I.
of a consignment recently purchased
nbrnad.
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nuced to Admiral Evans nnd various rent I will conduct a series ot
of the fleet. He then hurried intents.

back to New York, where he boarded "Whether navigation will
n ship for Rio do Janeiro, to be pres- - becomo feasible for military or naval
ent whon the fleet reached there. purposes I cannot say, I believe

Uaron Rosen said the it ehould be Investigated and If a
expects to go from place to place practical flying machine is
whero tho fleet stopped, so that ho we will be In lino of progress, 1

learn what thero may bo of In- - Mr. Dell Bonds the aeroplane."
tercst from a strategic standpoint, '

that may bo worth reporting. Damn STANFORD MEN MAD
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